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ON ca+ruNr.IY LENDIN:; BY FINANCIAL INSlTIUI'IONS 

'lhe federal financial supervisory ageocies today amnn-x::ed details of a 

p.lblic heari.nJ an the Omrtmity Reinvestment Act (~) to be held in 

Hen1ersa'l, North carolina an Wednesday, September 15. 

'lhis sixth in a series of hearin:Js will be held at the V~ille 

carmmity college at the intersection of I-85 an:i Pq>lar Cr~ Road, 

Herrlerson, North carolina. 'lhe hearin;J, to take testim::>ny on sugg-ested 

cl'lan3'es to the ~, fran the ?,lblic, carmmity groups an:i the banki.nJ 

irrlustJ:y, will run fran 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'!he hear:irgs are interrled to help the agencies develop new regulations 

am stan:iards for procedures assessin;J a financial institution's performance 

urrler the~-

Presic:IinJ at the Herrlerson hearin;J will be Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation Acti.rq Olairman Arrlrew c. Hove, Jr. Other panel members are: 

canptroller of the Orrrency Filgene A. Ludwig; Actin;J Director of the Office 

of 'lhrift SUpervision Jonathan Fiechter; an:i Griffith L. Gan.1ood, ._Federal 

Reserve, Director, Division of Consumer an:i a:amunity Affairs. 

'lhe first hearin;J was held August 10 in Washin:;Jton, D. C. Other hear:irgs 

have been sdledul.ed in San Antonio, Texas; Los _AnJeles, ca.lifornia; 

Al.l::uquerque, New Mexia:>; New York City, New York; an:i Oricago, Illinois. 

'lhe ~, enacted in 1977, irrlicates that insured depository institutions 

have an affirmative obligation to help meet the credit needs of their entire 

ccmnunities, includin:J low- arrl m:xlerate-inccme neighlx>rhoods. 
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'Ihe CRA requires the agerx=ies to use their authority to~ f.inan=ial 

institutions to meet their CRA obligations, to assess the CRA performan:::e of 

f.inan=ial institutions, arxi to take rnA perfonnance into accamt 'When 

deciclin;J whether to allow institutions to exparxl their b.Jsinesseso 

On July 15, President Clintoo asked the regulators to Ttt10rk together arxi 

coosul.t with the i;:ublic, mity gro.JpS, arxi the bankin;J arxi thrift 

imustries to make the CRA nme effective. 'Ihe agen::ies' goal is to reform 

CRA regulatiais arxi supervisiai in order to iDprove perfonnance, clarify the 

stamards, arxi make CRA performarx::e assessments m::,re objective. 

'Ihe agerx=ies are particularly interested in receivin] cxmnents on the 

followin;J questions: 

• In what specific ways can the rnA regulations be inproved to 

provide increased perfc~ __ ..mce, clarity arxi objectivity? 

• In what specific ways, if arrt, have the existin;J 12 CRA assessment 

factors farced banks arxi thrifts to maintain unnecessary arxi 

unproductive CRA documentation? Harl shalld they be charXJed? 

• What objective factors should be incarporated into the new CRA 

starrlards to focus CUJ111inity reinvestnent activities on: 

- leniin;J to low- arxi nooerate-in:x:me neighborhoods, small 

- b.Jsines.ses, arxi small farms; 

- investmentc:; ir, low- arxi JOOderate-in:x:me neighborhoods; am 

- provisia, of bank.in] services to residents of low- arxi 

moderate-in:x:me neighborhoods? 

• In develq>mJ the CRA performarx::e starrlards, shruld diff~ 

anw::n;J banks arxi thrifts (location, OOI:porate structure, product 

lines, etc.) be taken into aocx:unt? If yes, how shruld these 

differerx,es be incorporated into the new stamards? 
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At a previoos hearinJ, sane witnesses described activities that certain 

finan::::ial instituticns urx1ertoak - often in conjllllCtion with~ of 

their o:mrtmi.ty - to help meet ccmJP.JJUty credit needs. '1he hearin3' panel 

lNO.ll.d like to know abrut specific exanples of this type of successful 

ex>llaboratioo. 'nle panel is also interested in hearinJ views abrut the role 

the p.tblic orul.d play in assessing the CRA performance of banks am thrifts. 

'!he hear:in;J is q>en to the general piblic. Irrlividuals wishin;J to 

participate in this hearinJ by provid:in;J oral testiD::ny shruld rVJtify, by fax 

ar mail: James F. Pil..kiRjtan, Omllmity Affairs Officer, Federal Deposit 

~ Coqxna+.:icn, Marquis One Build.in;, SUite 1200, 245 Peachtree Center 

Avenue, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30303 (teleplC>l'le 404-225-5872, fax 

404-230-6633), rx> later than, September 3. Irrlividuals interested in 

attemirg, b.It not speakin:J at the hearinJ, need not sul:mit a written 

request. 

Depen:i.inJ en the rnnnber of requests received, participants may be 

limited in the lerxfth of their oral presentations. Participants will be 

notified of the time scheduled for their presentation. '!he agencies 

anticipate establishin;J panels of part~~ipants am to select at their 

d.iscreticn those persons who may make oral presentations if they receive nore 

requests far participaticn than may be a~ iii!• dated in the time a~lable. 

Persons not scb,dt.1 lcd may be allc:M:!d to speak at the hearinJ if time permits 

after the scheduled witnesses have testified. 

Requests to participate in the he~rinI nust in::looe the follCMinI 

infarmaticn: the name, address, am bJsimss telepione number am fax rn.nnber 

of the participant; the entity or entities that the participant will be 

represent:in;J; am a brief sumnai:y of the participant's remarks, identifyinI 

any specific issues to be acklressed. 
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Participants should subnit written statements to~- Pilkinft:on by 5 

p.m. (EDr), September 7. Participants ~ sutmit written statements in 

Hen:Jersal at September 15 should brm;J 200 c:q,ies with them to the hearin;J. 

Persoos wi.shirxJ to provide a written statement, tut oot make an oral 

presentatiat, shalld subnit the statement to Mr. Pil.kin:Jta, by 4:30 p.m. 

(EIYI') , September 15. 

To the extent available, int:ezpreters will be provided to persa,s 

wishmJ to present their views in a l..an;Juage other than En}lish, if they make 

such a request oot later than September 7. Similarly, perscns in need of 

other special ~ (such as signers far the hearin;J-inpaired) will 

also be aco 1111 ■ dated up::x1 a timely request. 

'lhe public hearin;J will be transcribed am CXl)ies of the transcript will 

be made available to the plblic. 'lhe hearirg record will close at 4:30 p.m. 

(EDr) on September 15. 

'Arr:/ questia,s abo.1t the hearm;J shall.d be directed to James F. 

Pil.kinftal, Omu.mity Affairs Officer (teleplOl'le 404-225-5872) or Janice M. 

Smith, Director, Off ice of Con.sumer Affairs (telepione 

202-898-6777). 




